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day to her home at Farmvllle, Ya., fx-- ftwr -- of sereial-aur-s --io-her

sister,, Mrs. D. Lebovitt, here. LOWSnoes-Slipp-ersCleanliness --Mr..and Mrs. .B. T, 8. Austin
and little Misses Mary Lee and 8a
die Austin were visitors to Char-

lotte Saturday afternoon, . .

Order Your

OWERS
For Everybody

" Miss Bertha Long U In Greens
boro attending

'

the commencementv. Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies.

Ralston, Just Right, Reynolds, and Fellow- -
exercises of Greensboro Female Col
lege. ; ' '

.
t

Cora Char-- 'Mlss Gardner, .of
lotte. spent Sunday here ' with her craft Shoes for Men.sisters, Mrs. Dorle Smith, and Mrs
Hunter Fayesoux. ; All Leathers and the Newest and Most Comfortable Styles.I Miss Lowry, Shuford returned

LET US SHOW YOUlast week from Ashevllle and Hen- -

If there is one thing we
pride ourselves on, it is

cleanliness at our Foun-

tain.'
' ''':V v:'- - :

Yon will like our service,

yon will like our Foun-

tain drinks. : :

Let us convince you to-

day. : : :

n For .

Commencement Exercises

NOW

Toirence-Morri-s Co.

dersonvllle where she spent a couple
Special Line at : : : $2.00of weeks. '

Messrs. J. W. and N. B. Ken-drlc- k,

T. B. Leonhardt and Dr. R. J.
Morrison, of Cherry ville, were visi

We are showing the best line of Slippers at this popu
lar price we have ever had. All styles and leathers.

tors 'In the city Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. H.. F. Chrletzberg, iof 'Monroe, have been the guests for

several days of their daughter, Mrs. Jewelers.L. L. Hardin.

Ladies' Slippers from 98c up.
Ladies' white canvas ankle strap Pump $1.50
Ladies' white, pink, blue and wine kid

Pumps : : : $3 per pair
Ladies' black Suede Pumps : $3 per pair

Mr. W. H. Poole has returned

'Phone 90 117 Main Ave.from Statesville where he spent two
weeks undergoing treatment at Dr.

; . Phone 84.
' ,

IJ. H. Kennedy & Co.

t Th White Front Drug Store --

"137 W. Ma At... CASTONU. N. C

Long's sanitorium.
Mrs. R. F. Cannon and little

Hnr lin.in... k..n Imjv in 11 I.ma. l.ti$ mau, ,mh,1. mmvui wuiuKH iuu wrai tng ui ui tucc uuf wui ucn aiiiTaia mavis im
daughter, of Rock Hill, arrived in
the city today and are the guests of
Miss Rebecca Adams, Mrs. Cannon's

DO YOU KEEP A to fit you and show the new thingsWaynesville, where she attended the
annual meeting of the Woman's SAVINGS ACCOUNT?sister. Home Mission Society, and Ashe-- 1

Everybody knows the wisdom ofThe Gastonia Gazette. Rev. J. J. Beach, pastor of East J. M. BELK CO.depositing money in the banks. Sav
ville, where she spent some time at
the General Conference. Mrs. Gar-

rison, Mrs. Leith and Mrs. Coltrane
Baptist church, left yesterday morn-
ing for Greensboro where he will tags Banks pay interest on deposit
spend ten days assisting Rev. K. C. and tlhe money is just as available atattended the sanitary service at Bes-

semer City Sunday night.Horner in a protracted meeting at all times as in other banks.the White Oak Baptist church.

PENNY COLUMN.
ONE CENT A WORD

They Brin Results; try 'em.

WANTlsDThree good families for

hn hands and wages. Crop you

Ours is the Only Savings Bank InRev. T. A. Williams, pastor of Tomorrow afternoon's game will
Ik1 a good one. See it and help the
ladies.

Gaston County Ithe Union Grove Methodist Protest Whiteant church, accompanied by his fam
ily, left Sunday afternoon for Little

We pay 4 per cent Interest, com-

pounded quarterly, on savings deanother .year. Splendid houses
SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX.nmo mtiPif Rnuire Balles. Pine- - ton where they were called on ac-

count of the Illness of Mrs. Wil posits. (jw. -

ville, N. C. 24 p.
We solicit out of town business.liams', father. Slippers"Lost. In the Y. M. C. A. marathon Mail us your checks or money orders

LOST Saturday night between Tra run at Durham some days ago Mr
Kenneth Babington, son of Mr. R' leas' fruit stand and J. T. Spen

'. residence a small gold star B. Babington and a senior in A. &

M. College, came in fifth in the race,
being only 22 seconds behind theDin. Mrs. Jerome Spencer. 27 p

Rnnnyside District, Cherryville Town
ship, Votes Thirty Gents on the
$100 Worth of Property and
Ninety Cents on the Poll.

Correspondence of The Gazette.
BESSEMER CITY, ROUTE 1,

May 23. The citizens of Sunnyside

school district, Cherryville town-

ship, came out to an election held
n that district Saturday and voted

almost unanimously for a special
tax of 30 cents on the $100 worth
of property and 90 cents on the

winner.OR KENT
At Its meeting last night the

city board of school commissionersFOR RENT Seven-roo- m nouse,

We have just received a new lot of ladies'

and children's White Canvas Ankle Strap

Pumps. Prices : : 75c to $1.75

Robinson Shoe Company.

and we will open you an account.
GASTON LOAN &

TRUST COMPANY.,
Gastonia, N. C.

J. Lee Robinson, President; Thos. L.
Craig, Vice-Preside- E. G. McLurd,
Treasurer.

Real Estate and Insurance.
List your real estate with us!
Farms and towns lots are wanted!
We represent million dollar in-

surance companies.

GASTON LOAN & TRUST CO.

171 aha in. O. M. Boyd. P-t- f. granted permission to Rev. W. H
Hardin, rector of St. Mark's Episco

FOU SALE.
pal church, to have an entertain

FOR SALE Seven-year-oi- a, large ment in the Central school auditor-
ium tomorrow night week for theflowering cactus; blooms summer

poll There were 24 votes cast andbenefit of St. Mark's church.an A wtntftr. ADDlV tO iMrS. K. A

Lewis, Gastonia, N. C, R. F. D. 2 of that .number 21 were for and
against the special tax.24 p.

Thig election shows that the peo

" Mrs. Jethro Wilson will leave
tomorrow for Lenoir to spend a
couple of weeks with relatives and
friends. Later Mrs. Wilson expectssvm sale One two-seat- ea sur ple of the Sunnyside district expect

to have better schools for their The Land of Opportunity Whorey. Used very little. , Apply to G.
to go to Chapel Hill where she will children and Is another step the peoW. Ragan. 23 c 2.
spend some time with her son, Dr.
Louis R. Wilson, librarian of theMISCELLANEOUS.

pie of that end of the county, are
taking toward permanent improv-
ementimprovements that will beUniversity.

LADIES: We have stencil Doaro in Gastonia Lodge No. 188 I. O. worth something to future genera
t.ons.large sheets at 25 cents. Also O. F. has Just received new regalia

Shall Possess It?
Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Far-

mer and Gazette.
(Recognition of the fact that the

South is a land of wonderful oppor-
tunity indeed, to the farmer, the
land of opportunity is becoming
general. About a year ago Secreta-
ry of Agriculture James Wilson, told
the Editor of the Progressive Far-
mer, and Gazette, that with good

carbon paper, 10 cents a sneei. for its degree team which will be
Phone us your order and we will de- -

used for the first time next Thurs Bee the Married Men beat the Sin--
Pub. Co., 236 W. Main Ave., Phone day night, the 26th, at which time

three candidates will be initiated. A
Hie Men at Loray Park (or vice ver-

sa.) Admission 25 cents for all.liver anywhere in town. uazeue
No. 50. full attendance of members is desir

ed. Game,flALLi FOR Charlotte Bteam-oaKe- u

Bread at the Elite Grocery. tf. Mrs.E. L. Egger and little son,

Good Opportunities
Some have taken advantage of them, some
have waited. As a rule the man who waits
pays for waiting. I have for sale a few
desirable properties which it will pay you
to investigate now.

How Would You Like an Investment
Property Paying 15 Per Cent.?

I am offering for sale a few desirable va-

cant lots and improved properties.
See, phone or write

George E. Haithcock
"Town and Farm Properties"

At Loray Park tomorrow after
who have been the guests here for

TO AUTOaiUJBlWfl UWJVftRo; noon the married men and the sin-

gle men will cross bats in the secthe past two weeks of her aunt,
Fresh Dry Batteries, Cylinder and

farming average Southern lands
would be worth $100 an acre in six
or seven years. We have printed,
too, the conviction of a leading
Iowa stockman that the South is the
live stock country of the future. It
has not been long since Collier's
Weekly spoke of the South as "The

Mrs. O. W. Davis, left yesterday for
all other kinds or mgnuraae uiib, Ashevllle where they joined the
Greases, Polishes, Boay uressing,

ond of a series of three games they
are playing for the benefit of the
Woman's Betterment Association.n
The game will be called at 4 o'clock

Texas delegation to the General
Conference on its return to the LoneSoaps, etc., in stocK, ana at prices 10

please you. if interested can ana Star State on a special train. Mrs,
next West. Better still. Southerneet samoles. We are anxious to and . the line-u- p will be practically

the same as at the first game. TheEgger's home is in Dallas, Texas. farmers are themselves coming toserve you in any way we can, u
Rev. J. M. Rowland, of Man mission fee will be 25 cents. The-- .. i. i iour caarses are guarameeu nano-- realize undreamed-o- f possibilities in

the land which they own. Big cornchester, Va., preached two able ser
factory. Gaston iron works, rnone

mons at Main Street Methodist
committee hopes that every member
of the association who possibly can
will be present, and bring as many

crops have become so common as to53. 27-c- z.

church Sunday, occupying the pulpit
at both the morning and evening

attract little attention, unless they
are very big. Indeed, when 500of the men as possible. Mr. n viaTHE elite grocerx now nancuea

hours. Rev. Mr. Rowland also leeCharlotte Steam-bake- d bread, tf. the liveryman, has again consented boys in one country average 70
Office upstairs in Glenn Building, Main Avenuebushels of corn to the acre, it is evi

CLAIM and Delivery papers added to
tured in Bradley Hall at the Loray
Saturday night. Mr. Rowland was
formerly a member of the Western

to take the spectators out and back
to town for small sum of 20 cents.
Let every person who can go and,

dent that the South is, as we haveour stock of legal blanks. Five
said, the real Corn Belt. Two-bal- es Try Officecents each or ,35', cents per dozen. North Carolina Conference, having help swell the exchecquer of the

Am often out of office moving around over town.

Phone No. 288 or S. G. Fry's residence No. 264.
of cotton to the acre is now recog

Mail orders receive prompt attention.
nized as an attainable Ideal, andbeen ordained at the session held

here eight or ten years ago. He hasGazette Publishing Co., 236 W. Main
some men make more. Men areAve.. Gastonia, N.-- It's a good cause.been attending the General Confer See the game making hogs in the South for three

tomorrow afternoon.ence at Ashevllle.STATE warrants added to our list or four cents a pouna ana selling
of legal blanks, 25 cents per doz them for 10 cents or more.A three-lin-e ad In The Gazette's

To Entertain Visitors.en, man raers receive prompt at penny column, thirteen woras one
tention. Gazette Publishing Co., miss Willie Jenkins has sent out

Yes, the South is the land of op-

portunity for the alert, Intelligent
progressive farmer, All over it there
are waiting golden opportunities for

Gastonia, N. C. to a number of her young friends
time, enabled Mr. R. C. Warren, the
well-kno- blacksmith and carriage
rebullder. to secure a good roller- - the following invitation for Thurs

day evening: such farmers to acquire wealth andtop desk for his office. The day af
ter the ad appeared he found Just

TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1010.

Personals and Locals. '
Miss Willie Jenkins

At Home -

to do their part in making this land
of ours what it should be the fair-
est1 and most fruitful farming sec

what he wanted, making the m

Morris Brothers, propri Thursday evening May twenty- -

to see them set about studying the
science of agriculture, improving

their methods, tafcing a deeper in-

terest in their work, and so getting
their rightful share of the wealth
that good farming in the South Is

sure to produce. So to every reader
we would make this appeal: Begin
right now to do better farming, to
get better stock and tools, to make
each day's labor count for more, to
plant better seeds, to prepare the
soil better and cultivate the crops
more thoroughly; above all, to build
up your soil and keep it fertile.

For those who will do these
things there are waiting splendid op-

portunities and wonderful rewards.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The publishers desire to call to the

attention of all Gazette subscribers
the fact that the paper is now op-

erated strictly on a cash-in-advan- ce

basis as far as subscriptions are con-

cerned. Every paper Is promptly
discontinued the day the subscrip-
tion expires, this rule being applied
with, impartiality, A postal card no-

tice is sent every subscriber at least
a week before ihis time expires In or-

der that none may fall to havo
knowledge of the exact date of ex-

piration. If you ; do not want the
paper discontinued please see that

tion in America.
Miss Carrie Ruddock is visiting etors of the well-know- n department

store bearing their name. One want The one great question of today
sixth

Nineteen hundred ten.
From nine to eleven o'clock.

116 South Marietta Street

In Charlotte. is: ''Who is going to profit by these
opportunities?" Who should profitProf. 3. L. Webb, of McAden- - ed to buy, the other wanted to sell.

An : inexpensive Gazette want ad
brought them together quickly. Try
one and you will see results

ville. was. a Gastonia visitor Satur by them, admits of no question.Miss Evelyn Pyle
Miss Elizabeth Harry.day. They rightfully belong to the far

Mrs. A. J. KIrby left Saturday
morning on a visit to friends in The Southern Workman puts theMrs. W. H Leith, of Kfloxvllle,Princeton. S. C.: case for good roads just as It oughtTenn., is the guest for a few days of' fj.it nn la ChaDter No. 68 Roval

Mrs. D. A. Garrison at the Falls to be, when it says: "Men are com-
ing to see that it is unfair to penal

mers who are now tending Southern
soils, and to their sons.. If these
farmers and farm boys neglect their
rlghful heritage, andv do not bring
to their farm work the trained mind
and the earnest purpose, which are
necessary to success In any wont, w
may depend upon It that people
from other sections will come and

Arch Masons will do work in the House. Mrs. Leith Is the widow of
mark master degree tonight. -

Men and boys of the South today,
will you Improve these opportuni-
ties and get your share of these re-

wards, or will you go on in half-

hearted fashion and leave them to
others?

the late Rev. Dr. W. H. Leith, for ize those who remain In the country
districts to till the soil by com gell-
ing them to haul their products over

JMr. Will Clinard, of Hickory. many years a prominent member of
pent Sunday here . with Mrs. Clin

ard at the Falls House. had roads." Raleigh : (N. C.) - Pro-
gressive Farmer and Gazette. "

the Western , North Carolina Con-

ference of the Southern Methodist
Church, and' has a large circle of
friends over the State. She has re

profit by the opportunities, which
Mr. J, W. Kirkpatrlck, of York- -

your remittance for renewal is In our
hands not later than the date of ex-

piration of your subscription. Re-

mittance should be made by postof-fle- e,

money order, express money or-

der or check. " It Is unsafe to send
money through the mails 'and the
subscriber takes the risk when send-

ing It. Any failure on the part of 4

subscribers to receive the paper
promptly should be reported at this
office and the matter will be thor-
oughly investigated.

ville, S. C. Is a business visitor in
they neglect. Now, we are glad to
see people coming from other- - sec-

tions, because the south needs them.

Gastonia Cotton.
These figures represent the prices:

AS USUAL at the CRESCENT. THEcently een in attendance on theGasto la today;

Gaston Conclave No. 391 L O.
ATRE tonight, "the BEST, an I. M.sessions of General . Conference at

Ashevllle. Mrs. Garrison also has paid to wagons. May 20th: -
P. Stunts on Skates. Wednesday,

But what we wish to see, above all
else. Is an awakening of the farmersO. H. will hold its regular meeting Good middling 15her. guest for; a few days her an I. M. P. The Miser's Daughter, aFriday night.

T 1 j
:

who belong in the South to the poscase where; money did not talk. Strict middling . .... . " . . ... 1 4 7--8

Middling .... . ..... ... .14 3-- 4

mother, Mrs. D. B. Coltrane, of
Concord, who is en route home fromMrs. W. Sturman returned to Fine. Dont Miss This. sibilities that He latent la their soils


